
asurah decree of the Hiscli Court made the claimants 1 and 2 inSABi SUK °  f’ /N
V. the two appeals before it liable for costs of tlie Grovern-SOB-Cot- '•

LKCTOE, laent. In these circumstances, we upnoici the order as 
MDNDETf. regards costs as well.

Mâ van In the result, the Civil Miscellaneous Appeal is 
ifAia, J. dismissed with costs.

OOSNISH, J.— I agree.
K.R,.
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1929, 0 . M. SUBBAMANIAN (Plawtwv), Appellant,
Cctober 17,

V.

C. APPABURAI MUDALI a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D efe n d a n ts) ,  

R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Original Side Fee Rules, 0. VI, r. 1 (b) and (c)— Suit on 
Original Side— Posted for final disposal— Some defendants 
admit claim, others ex parte— Plaintiff calls one defendant 
to prove claim against ex  parte defendants— Whether suit 

disposed of^^— Applicability of clause (6) in r. 1.

Where a suit on the Original Side of the High Court came 
on for final disposal, and the first and the second defendants 
admitted the plaintiff’s claim., and the third and the fourth 
defendants were ex parte, and the plaintiff had to call the first 
defendant to prove his claim against the third and the fourth 
defendants, and the suit was decreed, held, that the suit was not 
"  disposed of within the meaning of Order V I, rule 1 (c) of 
the Original Side Fee Rules, but that the suit was decided ex 
parte with reference to some of the defendants, and on con
fession of judgment ”  with reference to the other defendants, 
and that therefore the plaintiff would be entitled to tax his 
costs only under clause (b) of the above rule,

* Orig-iaal Side Appeal > o. 32 of 1929.



On Appeal from the order of Kumaeaswami Sastui, J., subbamanuk 
dated the 28th I^ebruary 1929, and passed in tlie â p̂ dusai. 
exercise of the Ordinary Original Civil Jurisdiction of 
the High Court in O.S, No. 165 of 1928.

The relevant portion of Order VI, rule 1, of the High 
Court Fees Rules, 1925, is as follows:—

T h e fees to be allowed on the Original Side of the High 
CoTiTt_, Madras^ to an adyersary^s vakil in suits for moneyj 
effects^ or other personal property, or for land or other immove
able property of any description, in cases where such vakil 
appears^ acts, and pleads^ shall be on. the following scale :—

{a) * * * *
(6) where the suit is decreed or decided ex farte, or on 

confession of judgment, or is dismissed for default after the 
requisite pleadings have been filed, or is withdrawn^ or com
promised after tlie defence is put in :—

[T he scale].

(c) when a suit is set down in the final disposal board 
and disposed of, or is settled, withdrawn, or compromised after 
a partial or complete trial but before dehyery of judgment, fees 
are payable on the following scale

[The scale]

S. KrisJmamurti Ayyar for appellant.
T. D. S^inivasachari for respondents.

JUDaMENF.
The rules are no doubt inartistically framed, but 

they have been interpreted, vide Official Trustee of 
Madras v. Kamalamma(l), where “ disposed of ” is 
construed to mean adjudication after trial. If the words 
mean disposal in any manner whatever, the words 
following are -unnecessary. We have got here a confes
sion of judgment though at a very late stage, and 
clause (5) applies; and clause (b), on its face, is not

VOL. Llii] MADRAS SEEIES 715
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SmEAMisuN confined to cases wMch. have not reacted tlie final
Appadueai disposal board.

M uda l i , . . .
If the result is aomewhafc unsatisfactory, it is a 

matter tor recasting of the rules.
The learned Judge is right and the appeal is 

dismissed with, costs.
B.C.s.
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NoyeSr 8 ELUMALAI I^AICKBU AOT) ANOTHEE (PLAmTIFFs)> 
------------- — A ppellants,

V.

KUPPAMMAL AND FIVE othees (D efendauts)  ̂ R espondents.*

Oode of Civil Procedure [Act V of 1908)  ̂ sec. 35—Next friend 
or guardian o f minor party to a 'proceeding— Jurisdiction of 
Court to direct next friend or guardian to pay costs— Scope 
of sec, 35— Next friend or guardian instituting suit in 
foTma pauperis— Liability to pay Oourt-fee to Government.

A CoTixt has jnrigdiction to direct the nesrt friend or guardian 
of a minoi who is a party to a proceeding to pay the costs of 
Such a proceeding.

Section 35 of the Oode of Civil Procedure (Act V of 1908) 
which refers to costs of and incident to all suits is wide enough 
feo cover even Court fees j and a person, who as next friend or 
guardian of a minor institutes a suit in forma pauperis^ may, 
on the disposal of the suit, he directed to pay the Court-fee to 
Government.

A ppeal  agaiikst the Judgmenfc and decree of Y e f k a t A" 

SCBBA Ei.0, J,, dated 1st November 1927 aad passed in 
the exercise of the Ordinary Original Civil Jurisdiction 
of the High Court in O.S. Ho. 396 of 1925.

* Original Side Appeal ITo. 53 of 1928.


